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Senator John GLENN in 1984 and Vice
President AL GORE in 1988.

A native of Lawrence County, Ala-
bama, Charlie grew up in Sheffield, at-
tended Florence State College, and
earned a master of science degree in
management from Southeastern Insti-
tute of Technology. His work as a
member of the Base Realignment and
Closing Commission Community Task
Force was invaluable during the base
closure rounds of 1991, 1993, and 1995. He
has received the Governor’s Air Pollu-
tion Control Award; Madison County
Good Government Award; Alabama
Water Conservationist of the Year
Award; and Huntsville-Madison County
Mental Health Distinguished Service
Award.

He was originally a journalist. He
spent several years as a reporter for
the Birmingham News. He served as
editor and publisher of the Valley
Voice, a weekly newspaper published in
Tuscumbia.

One of the secrets to Charlie
Grainger’s phenomenal success is that
he truly understands that in order to
thrive and grow, the various groups
and resources within a community
must be united in supporting the bot-
tom-line economic imperatives. In
Huntsville’s case these are the defense
and space industries. He is an instru-
mental unifying force who sees the big
picture and Huntsville’s role in that
picture. He is a leader who brings peo-
ple from divergent points of view to
common understandings so they can
work together for the common good.

I congratulate and commend Charlie
for all his accomplishments and for his
superb leadership role in the develop-
ment, growth, and vitality of the
Hunstville area. He is a unique role
model and a living testament to the
tremendous results which can be real-
ized through strong partnerships be-
tween government and industry.
f

TRIBUTE TO JAMES STILLMAN
FREE

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. President, on April
3, James Stillman Free, a native of
Gordo, Alabama and for 33 years the
Washington correspondent for The Bir-
mingham News, passed away at the age
of 87. Jim enjoyed a rich and colorful
career as a journalist and historian.
Back in November 1993, I had the op-
portunity to attend his 85th birthday
celebration and it was a wonderful ex-
perience for his many friends and asso-
ciates as we gathered with him to cele-
brate and reflect.

Jim Free attended the public schools
of Tuscaloosa, AL; earned his bach-
elor’s degree at the University of Ala-
bama; and obtained his master’s degree
from Columbia University. He was part
owner and editor of a weekly Tusca-
loosa newspaper shortly before joining
the News in 1935.

Jim’s 33 years as The Birmingham
News’ Washington correspondent was
the longest tenure for any Washington
correspondent for Alabama newspapers.

He spent a total of 35 years with that
paper, his name and writings becoming
synonymous with Alabama political
coverage and analysis in the nation’s
capital. He also served as the Washing-
ton correspondent for the Chicago Sun,
Raleigh News and Observer, and Win-
ston-Salem Journal during the 1940’s
and ’50’s.

His coverage extended from the Great
Depression and New Deal through
World War II preparations and his own
combat duty as a Navy Captain in the
Pacific; the McCarthy ‘‘Red Scare’’ era;
the Civil Rights movement; the assas-
sinations of John and Robert Kennedy
and Martin Luther King; and all na-
tional defense, medical, educational,
and environmental issues that affected
Alabama. He was an on-the-scenes, eye
witness to much of the social change
and history of this century.

His many ‘‘scoops’’ included Presi-
dent Truman’s 1946 order for the Army
to take over strike-threatened rail-
roads, and he led the national press
with his stories on the Justice Depart-
ment’s civil rights decisions. Jim filed
overseas reports on the 1957 Berlin cri-
sis and NATO operations in the North
Sea, Western Europe, and the United
Kingdom in 1966. He served as the his-
torian for the Gridiron Club and was
the author of ‘‘The First One Hundred
Years: a casual chronicle of the Grid-
iron Club.’’

His World War II service allowed him
to bring special insight into his cov-
erage of national defense issues. In an
October 1961 article on his time in Ber-
lin, he said, ‘‘* * * our test of strength
with Russia in the months and years
ahead * * * will be 90 percent non-mili-
tary. It will be political, economic, sci-
entific, and educational. It will be a
showdown of our way of life against
theirs.’’ Indeed, history proved him
right.

While covering the Justice Depart-
ment, Jim relayed messages from Ala-
bama moderates to then-Attorney Gen-
eral Robert Kennedy during the Free-
dom Rider bus burning crisis. He was
also one of the first reporters to ques-
tion in print the validity of charges
brought against public officials and
private citizens by Senator Joseph
McCarthy.

Jim held a number of leadership posi-
tions in his field and received a number
of honors. In 1967, he was elected presi-
dent of the Washington chapter of the
Society of Professional Journalists. In
1989, he was inducted into the society’s
hall of fame. The Raymond Clapper
Award committee gave him a special
citation for exceptional reporting on
national affairs and he received the
Outstanding Alumnus Award from the
University of Alabama alumni associa-
tion.

It is a grand understatement to say
that Jim Free was a highly regarded
and respected figure. He was a well-
rounded professional and a genuine per-
son of integrity. Jim never tried to
purposely harm anyone’s reputation
through his reporting. His professional

ethics dictated that he would let the
facts speak for themselves. He never
tried to make a career of finding dirt
on government officials. He was not a
practitioner of yellow journalism and
was not a purveyor of scandal.

Jim was a gentleman who possessed
all the traits that one would expect to
find in a gentleman—civility, an edu-
cated mind, sensitivity, courteousness,
and a healthy respect for the views of
others.

I was proud to have known Jim Free,
who will long be remembered in the
dual worlds of journalism and politics
for his lifetime of service to the cause
of informing citizens about the world
around them. I extend my condolences
to his family in the wake of their tre-
mendous loss.

f

BUSINESSWOMAN EULA SIMS
DURBIN

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. President, Eula
Sims Durbin, who was a pioneer of the
modern poultry industry in Alabama
and throughout the southeast, passed
away late last month at the age of 98.
She earned a place in the annals of Ala-
bama business history during the dark
years of the Great Depression when she
and her husband Marshall used her $500
in savings to finance a new business
venture, a fish concession. Eventually,
the Durbins switched to dressed chick-
ens because of the great difficulty in
keeping fresh fish, and opened their
own processing plant in Birmingham.
Today, the Birmingham-based Mar-
shall Durbin Companies is the nation’s
10th largest poultry producer.

On April 2, the Birmingham Post-
Herald carried an excellent story de-
tailing the history and growth of Mar-
shall Durbin Companies and of the cru-
cial role Mrs. Durbin played in its
enormous success. I ask unanimous
consent that the text of the article be
printed in the RECORD after my re-
marks.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

(See Exhibit 1.)
Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. President, Mrs.

Eula S. Durbin will long be remem-
bered for her astute business instincts,
for her willingness to take risks, and
for her perseverance in the face of
great uncertainty and adversity. I ex-
tend my condolences to her family in
the wake of their loss.

EXHIBIT 1

[From the Birmingham Post-Herald, April 2,
1996]

MRS. DURBIN’S RISKS ARE REMEMBERED

(By Patrick Rupinski)

When they write about the seeds of Ala-
bama’s successful businesses, the gamble of
Eula Sims Durbin will be recorded.

Mrs. Durbin risked all of her personal sav-
ings in a move that helped build the poultry
industry in both Alabama and the Southeast.

Mrs. Durbin, who co-founded Marshall Dur-
bin Cos. with her husband—the late Marshall
Durbin Sr., died Thursday. She was 98.

‘‘She worked to build this company and
kept an active interest in it even in her 90s,’’
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